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  Mr. and Mm. R. J. Delnlnjer 
li»vo an their liouno guest this 
week, Mr. Delnlnger'd sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Delnlnger of Venture.

MI»H Virginia Watson, who hufl 
Itorn 'teaching music at Howler, 
Calif., spent the ClirlHlmuH viicn- 

' lion w'ltli her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Qeorsc O. Watson of Andrco 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Loech 
have as their house' event this 
week. Miss Annette Oarvey ot 
Tucson, who Is Mrs. Leech's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. rfuddleston 
and family spent the holidays at 

,\hcir ranch at Escondiao

~. Mr. and Mrs. J. K Stone enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cllston 
and Mrs. Joseph Flint and son 
Gene during the holidays

 " Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burmaster 
"and small daughter, Marion Alice.

of HunttngUm Fnrk, were gutsta 
of Mrs. Anna Burmaatcr at a d 
lightful dinner party during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oroy 01 
Los Angeles were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. jr. Neolands at 
a delightful family dinner on 
Christmas day. Mrs. Gray was 
Miss Jonn Neelandn.

Mm. Kiithryn I'helps and Jan 
Phelps wore holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Alcorn.

Miss Ruth Boicc visited with 
her parontn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bolce, at their home on Cahrlllo.

pr. and Mrs: George P. Shirtler
ivc just returned from Glendale,

where they have been house
guests of Mrs. Shidlcr's parents,
Mr/and Mrs. L. B. Ashlon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rohrlng 
..ere holiday guests of Mr. Roll- 
rinf?'# uncle. Mr. Walter Stcuter 
of -Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paour Jr. 
joined a family party at the homo 
of Mrs. C. R... Mart In of Redondo.

Yesteryear^' Newspapers
Assistant Postmaster Howcll Hats Copy .of Paris Edition 

of New York .Herald, April 1918

While serving in the postal agency 
during the war at Lc Yaldalion, 
1'rancc, W. J. Howcil, assistant port- 
master here, was a regular subscriber 
to the European edition of the !Vc-a 
York Herald—but he has only kept 
one copy of the newspaper us ''a

cpsake.
This copy is dated Monday, April 

22, 11118 and Is our subject this week.
Incidentally, the place where 

ilowell was working, which was 
about 20 kilometers from Bescanso/i, 
was the artillery training quarter); 
if the First, Second and Fifth Di- 
isions there arc a number of loi'.ij 
nen who served in those outfits.

Howard says that Haymond Coffli 
superintendent of the water compan 
here, was in i-f '\'aldahon at th 
same time he was but they neve 
met.

ACMARR
STORES

RESOLVED
A» a New Year message to our many cus- 

[ t tvnn-« and friends, we wish them every

prosperity and happineis in the coming year.
Wff also thank th»m mo»t heartily for their 

patronage during 1930 and firmly reiolve' to give them an even finer food service during 

the year 1931. ____________  ____ ________.-___________:

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 3* *

Quaker Oats
Quick  A breakfast that sticks 

by you. Small Package 
(1 Ib. 4 ot.)

lOc

Black Pepper
Ben Hur  2-oz. Tin

5e

Syrup
Vermont Maid  Pure Cane and 

Maple. 12-oz. Glass Jyg.

23c
Corn

Hxflrade. Fancy Couixtry 
Gentleman. No. 2 Can.

2 for 25p

Blue Ribbon Malt
Delectable Cheese dishes are 

created 'by adding Malt 
Extract.   .< '

3-lb. Can 49c

Pink Beans
.- California  New Crop

3 Ibs. 19c

SPAGHETTI
,(ready prepared with cheene 

sauce. A meal in iteelf.

lib.loz.can . . . . lOc
Beechnut Already prepared with cheene and tomato 

sauce. A meal in iteelf.

MacMarr Coffee
You'll decide in fav< 
of its flavor.

Pound, 29c

Try it! You'll decide 
of its flavor.

FLOUR
Kanna DOg FOOd 'I'" MaeMA.RR-Fangy Patont. Guaranteed

Let your^OB be^ the judge. I 24z Hi. S3Ck . . -.. 6&C

o f Z nv I (Last y8ar'" P ric' S8c a savinfl of 33c)

3 for 25c \m*m**H*Ht*H*iHiii*mmm*mm**ii*ii
Salmon- Pink

Buster Brand An economic*)
and substantial food. Halves

(8-oz.) (Jet.

2 for 15c
Wheatena

Tho, delicious wheat cereal.

22-oz. Pkg., 24c

foffee

It's 
Mellow'd

LB.
33c

Roman Meal
"Nature'r Nut Brown Food.'

2-lb, 29c

Plums  
Del Monte De Luxe A perfect

finish t» a satisfying meal.
No. 2(/2 Cans

PILLSBURY

Wheat Bran
Large coarse flakes. 

100% Bran.

Pkg.,
Scot Tissue
Soft as old linen.

3 Rolls 25c

Pancake Flour
iVJACMAKR

GERBER'S

Strained Vegetables
For oonvalMAents and children. Seven varieties. 

Contents 41/2 oz. fluid.

Your choice 2 for 25c
Guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or the pur 

chase price will be cheerfully refunded.

2£ lb. pkg. only , . . 17c
Dina-Mite

A natural laxative,

1%-lb. Pkg., 22c

Sshumaokcr'c Yellow. Eastern 
kiln dried. Bulk. 5 Ibs. 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pot Roasts Ib, ISc
Fresh Hamburger, lb. ............... .12U>c

Poik Loin Roasts, Blade Cuts, lb. ..: JJOc 
Pork Roasts, Shoulder Cuts, lb. 14'/3 c

(Younfl Pit) Pork Sweet and Tender)

Baoon .Squares, Ib, ...

Eastern Bacon, '/> «"' whole slab; 
(real sugar cured); lb. ..........,26'/oc

Choice Oven Roauts, Beef; lb. . .IT'/i-c 
Country Pork Sausage, Ib, ... ...15c
Khouldt'ts Yearling Lamb. lb. ...JU'/ic

Cudahy's I'uritan 
Swift's Premium '/j lb. Pkgs, EAC'H

Oysters, New*York Counts; dot......Tic
||»«ns, '/j or whole; Ib. We

Sm

Sliced Bacon, rind removed; lb.... 35c 
Center Cut SliccH Smoked Hum, lb. 15c

es$ Picnics Sunlight Brand lb. 22V2c

6*rve «lltod with cr^ini and , 
curealc for briskfait.

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Apples

lib*.

J«K-c
HCy N«^ 

*nd

5 I >oz.

F«ncy Nnveli. Highly colprad 
 nd full of juice.

Newto
Ing apple on the mirkct fo 

plen and »«uce,

Pt'ttFH
Winter Nellis Uaiu* >i<c, 

Fancy fruit.

Largo lizo. Excellent quality.
Each QUO te»ted far 'oil

content.

2 fur 25c

IM«!IO .. \J. 8. No, U.

....................15c

While war nevK was the piece d 
resistance of Pari» Herald, Imsclml 
box scores of soldier und nailo 
tennis in the Paris league take up 
considerable-space proving that tin 
great American game was almost « 
equal Importance with the news from 
the various fronts.

The New York Herald was scllbij 
for ISc In Paris and France am 
2&c abroad, and declares that it "has 

I a larger circulation thnn any otbc 
[newspaper printed in English on 
I the continent."  And we note thul 
even the well-edited sheet won not 
free from typographical errors as 
a headline 'states: "Hertld's Weather 
service."

Whoever was writing that 
i "weather" stuff was given to philo- 
i sophy, us we find 'hiui stating! 
"After nil, weather, like other 'xrlr- 

I stances, depends upon the ; point ol 
[view; and the meteorological condi- 
jtlons yesterday in Paris afforded op- 
Iportunlty for the choice of stand- 
I point, 'i'hc temperature In the inorii- 
; ing was very "nenr the freezing point 
land there wns a mist which Old 
Sol took some time to dispel. But 
1'aris, whether the weather 
chilly or bracing, wos delightful 
with the trees in their new lea 
and the movement in the streets 
and promenades."

Two stories bring back mc'iiiori 
One, that "Hie long range cannon 
(commonly called 13ig Bertha) 
J.lrea; to^ity on the Paris region. 
There wcre'no victims this time, liowr 
.ever." Aqd the other: "The first lot 
of American 'tanks' built in the Ford 
workshops at Detroit arc now being 
scut lo France."

"The German soldiers captured in 
France by American Troops are to 
be kept p'rorlsionally in France until 
u derision regarding them bus been 
made," it is reported. Negotiations 
arc going on,, by meuns of the 
Spunisli government, to decide 
.Whether these- prisoners .should' lie 
transported t'p /Vmericn." 'None xi'ere 
ever sent ^thc war ended al 
seven montlis Inter.

From Mounties 
to Plumbers at 

Fox Redondo
While tlie company f i 1 m 1 n g 

"River's JSnd," the Warner Bros, 
id Vltaphone outdoor feature pic- 
ire whichcomes to the, Fox Ko- 
mdd theater Sundu'y anil Mon- 
ly next, with Charles Bickford 

the loading role, were In the 
ortli, tho heavy Mounted Police 
ilformB and furs they wore over 

them were comfortable und con 
venient When at cami: to making 
the close-up accncK under tho 'mic 
rophones in the Hollywood studio 
the same clothing rendered them 
a bit hot and bothered.

Young Lochlnvar and his trusty 
iteed con now retire, for tliey hu-vo 
>L-en replaced. Cliurleu Karrell 
loe« hlH eloping with u real genu- 
ne princess In an airplane in 
'The Princess and tho Plumber," 
his newest Hox movietone offering, 
rlilch opens next Tuesday for a 

two-day engagement ut thu Hox 
.dondo theater.
The story, .u faithful adaptation 

Alice Duel- Miller's novel of the 
,e name, drain with llm' hiktri- 

roniuncn between u, young 
erican t-nglnver mul the royal 
ecu of a little Kulkan prlncl- 
ty. Muureen O'Sulllvun bus 
feminine- lead, und H. B. War. 

ilso featured. Luclen

of
HMU

ouu
Ami
heir
-PP-U
tl)c
ner ...
Prlvul, Bert -Rouuh, Jonepli Ca-\
thqrn. Louise dosser llule, Mur- 

ty Klimell uud Aruold LuVy are 
nous the distinguished niuneu In 
ic cust. Alexander Korda dl- 
 (-.It-il die picture, with Al Iturkett 
I associate producer.

NEW COLLEGE COURSE
Advertising, umrkotlni;. unil n:- 

tullliifc-, Including a ..urM-y ol the 
whole licld oj' luiM-ehiindluIng "III 

11- eovi-i-ed In |iu cvi-nlng counie In 
irlnclplcH of nui-cIiu.llUI.sipK to lie 
:uudueteil by Dr. W. V. Moriurly, 

Ulructor ol thu Suhoul ol ai«rt:liu.u,. 
of the University of Mouth, 

orn Ciillforilin, ID the winter (juur-

3\<tn <Ilvl|iloo »( »ioi)(liuru

Ing, , 9.

Buy Now in Torranoe!

Backache 
Paine

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

I
HOLLYWOOD'S 
FILM SHOP

Oollty Pruu Company,-Aa\

By the United Preu
HOLLYWOOD A npvcl divorce
ea, old to tho Indians, but now

to Hollywood, liaa been brought
back to the /llm colony by Helen
Twelvetreew, who wn« on location
n Arizona during filming of "The
'olnted Desert."
On the subject of <Jiyorce, it 

must be said that Hollywood 
lal/ns It really doean't lia-ve many 

divorces at all, but that most of 
ts marital troubles gairf- so much 
lubllolty that the number seems 
argcr than It is. 

Miss Twelvetrces was in the 
ountry bordering the NaVaJo Inr 
lion reservation. Visiting the reu- 
irvatlon with a guide she saw u 
NavaJo brave arguing with his 

w, who, presumably, had just 
riven her mate the popular bum's 
ush from their clay domicile.

After an exchange of what had 
11 the earmarks of unprintable 
emarka, the bravo dejectedly 
urncd from his spouse and. begun 

systematic senrcli of the aur- 
oundlng country on foot.
"Now 'what, causes that?" Miss
wclvetrcfs asked the guide.
"Why the squaw just told licr 

Id mun she is suing him for dl-
>rcc," explained tlic guide.
"Yes, go on," tho actress 

rompted.
"Well, according to custom, when 

, squaw decides nho Is tired of 
lying with her Navnjo husband, 
he takes his saddle and hides It. 
f the .bravo falls to find it within

ie day, they arc automatically 
Ivorced."

'diosli, that's q. lot easier than 
oing to Reno, Isn't it?" declared 

Helen. Hollywood husbands arc 
eeping their saddles locked up.

Dolores dol Rio,, the Mexican 
tar, 'scums in line to capture all

hard lu-.-!< titles for Hollywood.
Scarcely two years ago silo was 

at tho very top of the .film scram 
ble, bill a series of bad publicity 
bnmliK hurt her tremendously and 
then cumr her present Illness.

Her first hnrd luck followed 
closely on her divorce, from Jalme 
del Rio and was rumored nt the 
tluic to have been prompted by 
her failure to submit to certain 
advertising hook-ups.

five received many unkind 
notices und these become worse

hen Jaimc died In Berlin shortly 
after the .divorce. Her lust pic 
ture; made under the direction of 
Eddie Carewe. "Evangellnc," wait 
not HO successful as earlier olios 
under his direction.

Then Dolores went to Hie United 
Artists lot.' She   appeared to be 
In the midst of a come-back when 

made "The Bad One," but Im 
mediately on top of that success 
her former attorney, Uunther I-,oss- 
ing. brought suit against lior.

Her marriage lo Cedric Gibbons, 
(he urt cllreetplr, helped to silence 
the, rumors that followed Lesslng's

It. She started rehearsing for 
"The Dove," but the day before 
United Artists was to begin 
shooting- It she became ill.

The cast was held together fpr
a month, hoping for th« Mexican
star's early recovery, but it finally

 as disbanded when her condition
did not Improve.

Two_weeks ago ahc was removed 
to the hospital and now utter 
treatments she has been released 
and physicians jjredict a return 
o health soon. As soon us sli 
eels well again she will on 
igixin attempt to climb buck to 
ier' place among tho greatest of 

Hollywood's box office attraction

mPLAZA
BILL OPENS 

YEAR WELL
"Only Saps WorlC 1 IN the i-ur- 
iit attraction Pluylnb' "t tli« lrux 
U.WL toQjlerht and ISatura>y. Hloli- 

i-d Arlcn, Mary Brian, Stuart -JSr- 
 In im<l Lcon Errol are featured in 
Ills inclunBC of mirth, romance and

Two ^ll-talklng cnmi-ilios uix- also 
rCea-U on l.hjti lirogram. One i-n- 
itlcil "Swell People," tiliirrlng Kd- 
l« r.rlMion 4ind the- other "tn- 
urau'cc." with Kddle i^a«t.or. 'Chaj>- 
LT 'seven of "Tlie Inujans Are 
lomlng" will play Saturday only. 

Hor "Sunduy oflly, Sletiii-l!ol<l- 
ryn-MaVw's "W*r Nurse," i'ca- 
urlng 'Anita, Page. Robert Mont- 

imory and Marie PrevoHl. gives 
graphic view of tlie Uorrors, the 

lumour and the romance of war 
as xoen through Hie eyes of u urse. ' 

"Monday jind Tuesday brings- that 
uper-actor, KOmupd I.owe, in a 

ling mysterious romance. 
Scotland, Yard," in which I,owc 
ortrayti u dual role, both a sleuth 
nd a, crook. A Charlie' Chase 
imedy, "Thundoring Terfor," IB 

Iso on the program for Monday 
id Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, Con 
duce Hennctt In "Sin Taken u 

follday." offers a cross section 
lew .of tho .youth of today,, happy, 

title and-carefree. Miss -Hun- 
attain adds new luurolN to her 

j-cr Increasing popularity us u. real

Friday and .Sal ut day, America's 
>y friend, Charles Rogers. .-:UD- 
)lted by Belly lioyd and Hruucls 

3ee, uiul movjedatu's dumb-boll, 
tuart K'rwiii, offers u, world ol 
ntertuinment and romance in 
telr latest hit, "Along Came, 
outh,"

SUICIDE RfCOBD SET
»y (A« UiiUtd Prti*

NEW onUpANS.   A suvenycar
eoril for Hiiieldeo was made here

Ilif It inuntliH wiUiiiK December
the coi-ouei-'s ulfliie Imti uu-

lunceil. The total uf 87 fur I his
>riml HiirpuNHed every full year

South Pole Epjc 
And Hi Ford Are 

On Loraita Bit!
Tljui epic talking driinm'ot in 

trepid adventure and 'high spldlci 
exploration in the frozen Antarc 
tic. ' "With' "Jlyrcl at the Soutl 
Pule," will be Keen' and heard u' 
tho neighborly Lomitu -theater Sat- 
ilrduy ' only ' bl this week. Thi*

many amaxlng scenes of that litll< 
known part of the Blobo, Hhoiili

lo know more aC the world's Won 
ders. ' Don't    miss "With Byrd al 
the South Pole" next Sutiirda> 
mutinoe -or night:

"The Little Accident," a ' hilari- 
iniii comedy featuring Doug Fai 
banks Jr., Anita i'asc, Slim .Sum- 
mervilli- and many other stars 
opens the bill at thu Lomita to- 
uluht. ' "Up the Hlver," another 
flno comedy drama ol" prison life 
and one of those Mickey Moils 
cartoon comedies allows Sunda} 
and Monday.

With the presentation of til' 
talking ,dramu, "Billy the . Kid," a 
story of that-noted western out 
law, comes HI Ford, comedian und 
his popular Merchants"' Bazaar o 
Tuesday night only. "Hilly th 
Kid" plays both Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, but HI Ford and bis uwai 
,of iO or more free gifts to pat 
rons of the Lomita. theater wil 
only be seen Tuesday night. H 
is playing, a. return engagement 
and lias prpmisod Mr. and Mm 
Alexander Doucet, operators of tin. 
comfortable Lomitu entertainment 
ci'nier. an unusual pruKrain. A 
number of the «lftH are quite valu 
able us til Kord lias i.btailieO 
really fine articles from Lomlt 
and Ton-mice merchants.

BIG BOY ENLIoTS
liy Ilif United I'n-a;: 

HL'RLINUTON. lowa.--TlH- ,-n 
crnge. i-.la.ture ol Ibe I'liiied Siati 
army weiit up a fraction with II 
eulistini.-ni, ol .lohn C. Apiwl nt 
Wliificlil. Apiiel Ik six feel, fiiur 
Ine.lii-H iMiil \vi-lKhs 11,11 pounds. Hr 
wus assigned to the COUKI urtillury 
in the VhlHpplnes. -

TORRANCE
TONIOHT (Friday) & SATURDAY

und Mit/.i Xa^en in

"TOM SAWYER"

, MONPAY * TUESDAY

Ann ICu'ding, Mury Ahlor, Jlobei't Antes in

WEUNS8PAY/A THURSDAY

iirwceAloui-u in

"JEN?y UNO"

TINY TOT ORCHESTRA 
ASTOUNDS MUSIC LOVERS 

WITH RENDITIONS OF CRITI 
CAL COMPOSITIONS 

LOS ANGELES  Two and one- 
half year old Joan Pierce is shown 
here with the largest instrument 
in the Baby Orchestra.

"Holiday" 1$ 
Fine Talkie 

Production
Outatanding in every respect, a 

nasHlve production with a story 
I'liicli for tenseness and human 
merest has seldom been told on 
he dialogue Hcrcen, and every 
:horacter ployed 1>y a thorough 
tage artist, the Pate picture, 

"Holiday," which comes to the 
irrance theater for three day> 

beginning Sunday, , Monday and 
Tuesday next, doubtless will be 
acclaimed un being perh.aim the 
finest comedy drama of high so- 
cicty imd Wealth ever filmed.

Sophistication and smartnoss-r- 
theso arc tho terms that truly do- 
KcriUe. thu.chnrm and scintillo,tlon 
that miirltR every scene of "Holi 
day." Set in the liackKi-ound of a 
HlUli Avenue mansion of unlimited 
wealth, a most gripping story la 
ilnveloppil with intelligence and 
sin-oil- lain-. The brilliant dialogue 
of Philip Harry's' stage success has

Hiv
; in its entii 
ge '.players grout

prominence oi'c featured   Ann ' 
Hardlng, Mwy Antor, Bdwarp Kv- 
iirett Hoi ton, Robert Amos and 
Hodda'Hopper. Others In the ex 
cellent CIIHI arc Kllwbelh Vorrpstor. 
Hiillam Cooley, Monroe Ownley, 
Wlllliun Holdcn, Crplghton Ham 
and Mabel Forrest, The rtcturd 
was superbly directed by Edward 
H. Griffith under the supervision 
of 15. B. Den1. « ,

GOBELINS' GET TAPESTRY ! 
JOS

PARIS.   Arlsttde Briand, n» 
chairman of a special League Of 
Nations committee, has awarded 
the Gobelins' Utpestry Industry «. 
contract for two horoiii hangings 
for ilic U'liguc Council Chambflf 
at Geneva.   '-.•'••

LOMITA 
THEATRE

Admission Prices: lOc & 25c 

TONIGHT <Friday)

'The Uttle 
Accident"

Sidney and 'Murray Comedy,
"Go to Blajtes" 

and Flip, the Frog Cartoon

SATURDAY

"With Byrd at the 
South Pole"

Alto Comedy and Review j

SUNDAY * MQNDA'J

"Up the Rjw*'
Mickey Mouse Cartoon and 

Rin-Tin-Tin Serial

"Billy the Kid"
TUES0AY QNLY 

Return Engagement of
 H4 -FORD

and hi* Merchants' Bazaar 
with 20 or more free gifts!.

Plenty pf Fun! 
Win a Valuable Gift!

R>X I»LAZA
Hawthprrve Phone 

PLENTY OF PAHKI 

SPACE around the Ptaz«

FRIDAY <k SATURDAY 

Loon Errol, Mary Brian, Richard Aden, Stuart Erwi

"ONLY SAPS WORK"
SUNDAY ONLY Tho Great War Through the Eye*. of?IHnr»# :

Nitri^ANITA PAGE
ROBT. MONTGOMERY
MARIE PREVOST

MON.DAY 4 TUESDAY

Edmund kowc in

WEDNESDAY A THURSPAY, CONSTANCY

"Sin Takes a. Holiday"
FRIDAY * SATURr/AY 

Charles Rogers, Stuart Crwln, Francis Dee '

4Along Came Youth'
Saturday Only No. 8, "THE INDIANS ARE COMING*

COMING SOON TO THE FOX PLAZA 
nn Harding in "GIRL OF THE (JOtOEN WEST"

Marilyn Miller in "SUNNY"
Marie Dressier, Polly Moran in "REDUCING"

Charles Biokford in "KIVER'S END"
Richard Barthelmeu in "THE LASH"

Joan Crawfard in "PAI.P"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN 2 AND 3

"REDUCING"
with Mario Drecilor and Polly Morfn

RIVER'S END"
By Jamo» Oliver Curnood 

th Churloa Blgkford and Cvalyn Knapp

JSvwy

REVIVAL 
NIGHT

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"The 
the Plumber

ic'H Adve 
Show wlh F d y Wruy and

Vklgr Varooni 
Gl4iuoroy|i Adventurer ol Amprpy*


